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Mr. ami Mrs. W. A. Beecher
left today for a thrrp weeks' 
vacation at Mason City. la., 
whore they will visit Roooher's 
mother. Mrs. A. H. Boochor, anil 
Mrs. Beochor's sinter at Minne- 
apolls.

INTEND 
TO WED

I

HERMOSA BEACH

"Lillian Russell"
GINGER «OCf»S

"Primrose Path"

Notices of intention to marry 
were filed this week by:

Walter O. Clausing. 28 cif 435 
Almond avenue, Long Beach, and 
N iii-ma K. McCoimuck, 24 of 
1328 Andreo avenue, Torrance.

George Burton Kyle, 28 of 721 
Mnvtina. Trnanco, and Barbara 
Marv Carter. 22 of 211 West 
Avcinic 26.

SAN PEORO

"TYPHOON"
Dorothy Lamour

«OM«T PlfSTON

"FLORIAN"

Thun.. Fri. J tf r« <!, 15 
ClAIM IKfVOD—JOHN WAYNf

"DARK COMMAND"
"And One

Was Beautiful"
»OI I 'CUMMINGS IOIAINE DAY

MAGIC SCREEN
DOCKS OPFN 6

FRESETU|*CE CREAM 
TO THE KIDS'.

"Dark Command"
"The Doctor

Takes a Wife"
-LODETTA YOUNG

"THE DOCTOR
TAKES A WIFE"

"20 MULfTEAM"

"Saturday's Children"
JOHN GAIFIEID—ANN SHIUlfY

—AND—
"La Conga Nights"

"TORRID ZONE"

"IF I HAD MY WAY"

'Two Girls on Broadway'

THE GAY BUCKAROOS . . . Andy Pevtue in an ap 
preciative audience for Jack Benny's gags, but it wo.ild 
take a derrick to get a rise ont of Rochester. Anyway. 
these Ray buckaroo-s harp plenty of fun in "Buck Benny 
Rides Again" whch opens tonight at the Grand theatre.

Edison Officials 'Guesstimate'City's

Fox

"Edison The Man" 

"The. Biscuit Eater"

"Susan and God"
PLUS

"Primrose Path"

ORRANC 
H E A T R.

ADULTS - 15c
JACK HOLT

"Fugitive at Large"
AND JOHN WAYNE IN

"Wyoming Outlaw"
liKTTKNKn BY I'OI'l'I/AK 

J1KMANP 
BOB HOPE

"THE CAT AND 
THE CANARY"

- TOliK.TIUOi- \VITH   
BUCK JONES in

"COWBOV AND
THE KID"

What is the population of Tor 
rance?

While the answer to that ques 
tion is still being counted by the 
Bureau of the Census, a "guess 
timate" was made this week by 
C. E. Hughes, division manager, 
and C. C. Bartlett. manager of 
the Rodondo district of the 
Southern California Edison Com 
pany, j

Their entry in the census pre 
dictions is '"about 11.000" and 
hero's how thoy arrived at that 
Imposing figure:

In 1930 when there wore 1,655 
residential power meters in 
service in Torrance. the U. S 
Census figure for the city was 
7,271. This made a factor of 4.3 
persons per meter.

Today, the Edison Company 
has 2,698 residential meters in 
service In this citv. Using the 
4.3 factor this gives a popula 
tion count of 11.600.

However, because the national

Census Enumerator 
Asks for Return 
of Blank Forms

Census forms left at the 
homes of between 20 and 30 
Torran.-e families which hove 
not yet been c n u in <  rate <l 
should be sent at once to the 
enumerator of this distrlet or 
to the Bureau of Census in I,os 
Angeles to Insure an acrurutr 
count of Torrance population.

Miss Harriett Price, the euu- 
merator, today appealed t» The 
Herald to urge those families 
tn send In the blank forms 
filled out as soon as possible.

Her address Is 11:17 Island 
avenue, WHmln«rton, or they 
may be mailed tn the Bureau 
uf Census at 1519 Bust lOUrd 
street, Los Angeles.

Benefit Show
A show which promise's to b; 

he host nmateur entertainment 
if tho year will he the musical 
xtravaganza i-"D a n c p-K r I o g' 
vhich will hr presented at the 
Porrance Civic Auditorium Jinn 
!2 liy 20 talented youngsters 
'rom the Oarri-Brant studios as 
i benefit for the American Red 
Uross War Polief Fund.

Two scones will be used for 
(he variety show, the first be 
inp: a typical Mexican s'ettinr- 
and the second a shipboarrl 
haokground. During the inter 
mission an extra number will be 

i of unusual interest. Miss 
Oarri has designed the en 

tertainment with the best talent 
n the Southland Her group of

levoral Los Angeles theatre 
in.1 she will also use a mini 
JIT of Torrance young folk 
vho have been training at thrj 
Tarri-Brant studios.

The entire profjuction will be 
 nlorful and enjoyed by young 
ind old. A generous portion ofi 
he box office receipts will be 
Jonato-rt to the War Relief Fund 
low being accumulated by the 
Red Cross to relieve the dis 
tress of thousands of refugees 

v-torn Europe.

Young Democrats Look 
to New Leadership

The Torrance Young Demo 
crats are seriously considering 
af filial ing with a new Demo 
cratic group known as the Dem 
oerat Youth Federation which 
was recently formed when a 
large part of the delegates elect - 
od to the California Young 
Democrats convention in Oak 
land resented actions of the ex- 
piutl.-i- board In assertf-dly try 
ing to dictate policies to the 
rank find file instead of listen 
ing to I he opinion of rank and 
file.

JIif.s PI-
panied by 
ShawRcr, 
at the hc 
I,. C. Sher

Shtiwfrer, accom 
er father, W. K. 

a weekend guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. 
d in San Diego.

CO-STARRED IN COMEDY . . . Loretta Young and 
Ray Millaml are featured in the amusing domes!ir com 
edy, "The Doctor Takes a Wife" which starts Saturday at 
the I'lazfl theatre in Hawthorne.

Ted Frenger Tosses Hat In Ring for 
Assembly on Democratic Ticket

cted t<

facto dropped some from

ARDEN
THEATRE.

Americanism Night

"It All Came True"
"SHOW DOWN"

-KENO FRIDAY-

"Yeung Tom Edison" 
Free Blonde end 21'
Dinnerware Wednesday

FOR ONLY A FEW DOLLARS MORE 
THAN THE LOWEST YOU CAM GET

:E CAR THAT 
HAS EVERYTHING!

 « Y THY be MftisRed with less when it costs so little more 
W to buy an Oldsl Oldsmobile has everything you 

Want your car to have   size, beauty, power, quality
 mi prestige. Vet it's priced for everybody! Drive
 round to oar showrooms and try Oldsmobtle'* thrill 
ing 05 H. P. performance, Oldsmobile's matchless 
handling ease, Oldsmobile'a aeriuational Rhythmic 
Rid*. You'll want to and can  step up to an Olds)

Coupes, $807 and up; Sedans, $853 
and up, ^delivered at Lanting, Mioh. 
Transportation burned on rail rate*, 
state and local taxes (if any), optional 
equipment and accessor/'ea extra. 
Price* mubject to change without 
notice. A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

OLDSMOBILE
MULLIN'S SERVICE

that used by Hughes and Birt- 
lett they believe Torrance's pop 
ulation will be "around 11,000 "

Women of Moose 
Plan Parade and 
Patriotic Program

(Continued from Page 1-A> 
Friday night, June 21, and pro- 
cord through the misincss dis 
trict ot the city to tho Moos 
hall.

Public IK Invited
Installation of officers thor 

will he followed-by a short hi 
interesting program and dam 
ing. The entire evening's func 
tions are open to everyone Al 
organizations art- invited to at 
tend nrid anyone desiring furthei 
information concerning tho par 
ade and program should call Mrs 
Elsie Smith, 218W or Mrs. Au 
gusto Barnett. 65.

Officers to be installed by the 
Women of the Moo;:o are: Mrs 
Kalherino Cossinux, graduate re 
gent; Mrs. Auguste Barnett. son 
ior regent; Mrs. Vortie (Irimm 
junior regent; Mrs. Pauline B;n- 
nott, ctv.iplain; Mis. n.-rtha Stev 
enson, i-i'corder; Kis. Anna Carl- 
son, treasurer; Mrs. Louise Wall; 
cr, guide; Mrs. Zoo Dothicrs, as 
sistant guide; Mrs. Marth.ii 
Cooper, sentinel, Mrs. Adeline 
Smith, argus, and Mrs. Marie 
Bepson, musician. 

j The city council was asked 
Tuesday night to request the city 
band to appear in the parade, 
furnish a police escort and offi 
cials were invited to ride In a 
decorated car. While no action 
was taken on the request, made 
by Mrs. Elsio Smith, the city 
board indicated that a favorable- 
decision .vill bo forthcoming.

Jim Dowell Wins 
Second In Finals 
of Baking Contest

If Jim Dowoll had not been 
arrod from iiHing his hands-- 

lis UHlial manner of mixing bat 
ter-he may have won the cake- 
baking championship of all Los 
Angele.'i city system high schools 

tcrday at the L. A. Shrtnc 
Auditorium.

As It was -and with a beater 
  he took second place and re 
ceived a gift of all of hln uten 
alls, an autnjjiaphod copy of 
Prudence Pf-nny's cooU-bool! anil 
$5 In ca»h.

The premier prep school cake 
bulii-r was judgod to be n girl 
from Edison Junior high school 
in I.os Angeles Young Dowel! 
was the only boy entrant unions 
some 20 contestants In the final 
competition. He is a Senior and 
will graduate June 27.

Mliia Hiirmi-ll. Torranco high

Ail members 
ions of Legion 
ttond the second anmnl Inter 
istrirt   meeting 16 bo held by 
heir junior organization all day 
ie*t Saturday at Huntington 
 ark. Robert L. I.ewollon, 17th 
listrict commander ot tho Sons 
i-ill bo in chi'i-ge of tho dny-lonp 
ssomhly and tho American t.o- 
;ion's d.-partnient commander is 
xpecti-d to come to Hiintington 
'ark from his headquarter:! In 
ian Francisco for the meetings.

Two other district.; in the jun 
or I/nglon organization, Sun 
Diego anil Vent Ufa county, have 

i invited to

>d Prcnger, 3715 Emerald 
avenue, Torranco, today an- 

iimced his cnndidacy on thr 
'mocratic ticket lor'the State 

Assembly from tho 68th district 
i-hich includes Torranco, Lo- 
lita, Harbor City, Witmingtor 
nd San Podro.

ngor ha a homo

apportionment following the 1940 
census for this district comes 
up. If Torrance, Lomita, Wal- 
teria. Harbor City and the Los 
Angeles Shoestring strip will got 
behind one man. ho can bo elect 
ed, Frengor declares.

With tho threatening war sit 
uation, Tod Frenper fools that 

peculiarly fitted for the?r, taxpayer and commur 
lopor In this aiva for 20 work by

years. He was born in Ken- I rounded   out experience 
Uy in 1S90, son of a Metho- | knowledge of condition: 

dist minister. | eventualities that may bo-

The To
rprc

i am- hav
cntr guard unit iij th 

mpctition for that mnrchini 
display of the bii< parade that 
will wind thru the host cit.v 
starting at 1 o'clock.

Lewellcn announces that roe 
Oration of delegates and on 
:rants in the various competitive 
features will begin at K o'clocl 
Saturday morning at th<- Hunt 
ington Park high school. Then 
will be competition by drum am 
bugle corps, b-mdr;', drill toanr 
and color guards composed en 
tirely by Sons' members. A spf

I-KKNGKK "'" "Vtrsea.s in 
World War I,

d is now employed by tho 
\ational Supply Company h.-rc. 

lommenting upon his de 
cision to enter the Assembly 
race, Fi-c-nger states that ho be 

es Torranco has .in oppor- 
ity to send an assemblyman 
Sacramento this term by 

son that there are so many 
didntos running from San

cial foatur drill te

was connected 
with thetfffltod

cutter and civil

tho other si 
"Californl

if tho conflagration 
of* the world.
ha: e enor 

mous problems to solve at once." 
said Fivngcr. "and I fool that 
my training and understanding 
of the problems, especially as 

n duty! related to our vulnerable Ipcal 
Amc r i c a n I ity, will be of groat value to 
ific posp

HLh? Lone Pine Inn Plans:tensive

Special Sunday Feature
A series of barb-cue dinners 

served from an olil-timo "chuck- 
wagon" anil programs will bi 
launched at Lone Pine Inn. 1151 
West Scpulvoda, cornel- of Main 
street, Sunday. June 1(>. Typical 
Western menus will he served, 
including genuine barbecued 
meats and beans A fine horse 

sented every

"BUCK BEKNY 
RIDES AGAIN"

"Swiss Family
Robinson"

With Freddie Bartholomew

KENO FRIDAY!
Extra! Sat. Mat. Only 

"Rogue of Rio Grande"

"FLIGHT ANGEL"

"Dr. Kildare's
Strange Case"

\Vi<il!lfi,l.l\

Dinnerware to Ladies
2 FIRST RUN FEATURES

Pedrn to split the heavy harbor I Sunday and In the evening thcri- 
irea vote | will be open-air dancing for all! 

Training of Value ! guests of the attractive eating I 
would be advantageous forjP '' | 

 ance to have a representa-
tivi   in tht 

nger poii
' State Assembly, 
ts out, when the ro-

Rent that room for only 25L 
thru a want ad. Call Tor. 444. i

competition for Junior Auxiliary 
.mils at the host high school 
grounds. The public is cordially 
nvitod to witness the maneuver.- 

and enjoy the hMtiri music.
Following the parade, at 2:30 

a pre-convention assembly will 
be ho'd ..t Ihintinglon I'.-irl; hii'h 
school auditorium. That niiibt 
starting at. K o'clock there will 
he a dance for the delegates in 
Patriotic hall.

OPEN AIR DANCE   75c 
Sunday,June 16

COME   EAT   DANCE and HAVE A GOOD TIME 
HORSE SHOW ALL DAY 
, GOOD ORCHESTRA

115 W. Sepulve.Ha 
Phone. Wilmi

free Movies Continue at 
Technocracy Meets

The first nf a .series nf edu 
cational picturer, presented by 
Technocracy. Inc., was well n 
ceived fit the local mooting pla< 
at IP15 Carson street Tuesday 
evening. Next Tucsdny evening 
June 18. the movie will be "Fly 
inn Down to Uio." filmed by Pan 
American Airways. The pr.wn

2053 TORRANCE BLVD i student, has returned to school
PHONE 320-J following her recovery from an Gables," which open* Sunday a 

I appendectomy. tlw Lomlta theatre.

New LOMITA Theatr*
ADULTS 20c CHILDREN 10o

"IT ALL CAME TRUE"
Donald Duel. Cartoon N«w»

FREE   ICE CREAM
Kidilie> Matinee Saturday  

2 n. m. to 5:30

Even,m. Show Start! 6:45

Keno Sat. Nite
SUM.. Mini.. TIII--I. K-I7-IS

"House of Seven Gables" 

"BLACK FRIDAY"
Musical "Royal Rod«y" 

Cartoon New.

"Dark Command"
\I,SO

"Fugiitive at Large"

PLAY KENO

CONTINUES
2223 TORRANCE BLVD.

DOAN'S MARKET
  DEEP-CUT PRICES for quick disposal. Save money on every item. 
Check the items listed below these are sample savings that you can 
make during this close-out sale.

BLACK & WHITE
CUT

Asparagus
io»

No. 2 can |&

BLACK. & WHITE 
WHOLE

Apricots
No. 2'/ 2 can

2 - 27'

Chef Milouis
Boneless Chicken

Tamale
8C can

GREEN 
DIAMOND

Matches
Cartons of 6

15'

Exchange

Fruit 
Pectin_

j Bottle

Corn 
Kix
IOC p*.

BLACK & WHITE

Salad Oil
in Bottle

pints .....16c
quarts . ...30c

Rippled 
Wheat

1 2 t., 15C
5 2223 Torrance Blvd.

STOCKS LIMITED TO SUPPLY ON HAND! HURRY! CLOSE OUT SALE 
NO PHONE ORDERS


